Time course and characteristics of the capacity of sensory nerves to reinnervate skin territories outside their normal innervation zones.
Factors involved in the outcome of regeneration of the saphenous nerve after a cut or crush lesion were studied in adult rats with electrophysiological recordings of low-threshold mechanoreceptor activity and plasma extravasation of Evans blue after electrical nerve stimulation that activated C fibers. In the first series of experiments, saphenous and sciatic nerve section was combined with anastomosis of the transected proximal end of the saphenous nerve to the distal end of the cut tibial nerve. Regeneration of saphenous nerve fibers involved in plasma extravasation and low-threshold mechanoreceptor activity in the glabrous skin was observed 13 weeks after nerve anastomosis. Substance P-, calcitonin gene-related peptide-, and protein gene product 9.5 (PGP-9.5)-immunoreactive (IR) thin epidermal and dermal nerve endings, as well as coarse dermal PGP-9.5-IR nerve fibers and Meissner corpuscles and Merkel cell-neurite-like complexes, were observed in the reinnervated glabrous skin at this time. In a second series of experiments, the time course of the regeneration of saphenous nerve axons to the permanently sciatic-nerve-denervated foot sole was examined. Saphenous-nerve-induced plasma extravasation and low-threshold mechanoreceptor activity in the saphenous nerve were found in the normal saphenous nerve territory 2, 3, 4, and 6 weeks after sciatic nerve cut combined with saphenous nerve crush in the left hindlimb. Saphenous-nerve-induced plasma extravasation was also present in the glabrous skin normally innervated by the sciatic nerve 3, 4, and 6 weeks after the sciatic cut/saphenous crush lesion. However, no low-threshold mechanoreceptor activity was detected in the saphenous nerve when the glabrous skin area was stimulated. In a third series of experiments, the fate of the expansion of the saphenous nerve territory after saphenous nerve crush was examined when the crushed sciatic nerve had been allowed to regenerate. Nerve fibers involved in plasma extravasation were observed in the glabrous skin of the hindpaw after saphenous nerve, as well as after tibial nerve, C-fiber stimulation 3, 12, and 43 weeks after the saphenous crush/sciatic crush lesion. Low-threshold mechanoreceptors from the regenerated saphenous nerve, which primarily innervates hairy skin, seem to be functional in the glabrous skin if the axons are guided by the transected tibial nerve by anastomosis. Furthermore, the results indicate that fibers from the regenerating saphenous nerve that have extended into denervated glabrous skin areas can exist even if sciatic nerve axons are allowed to grow back to their original territory.